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IT.OM COURT BOUSE C0RRIL'0E3- -

The past week lias been a record
breaker for marriage licenses.
Wl.en the Colvmman man entered
the Protlmnotary's office yesterday
and inquired of Mr. Tmvilliger
how many he had made happy dnr-in- s

the week, that obliging official
drew from the drawer a pack ol
lrti'i-c- s several inches in thickness
and handed them over with the re-

mark "and they're still coming".
He appealed to know what he was
talking about as the sound of his
voice had scarcely died away until
a couple entered. "A marriage
lionise if you please," cautiously
demanded the groom-to-b- e. He
tried to appear at ease, but his man-

ner betrayed him and his face turn-
ed several colors, as the document
was being filled out. The girl was
not so backward, and the writer
concluded that she had been there
before, but when the official inter-
rogated her as to whether or not
she had ever been married before
she rejoined in a loud clear voice
"no sir, this is my first attempt."
Her answer illustrated to the writ-

er how very easily a fellow can be
mistaken. She made several other
remarks that amused those in the
office at the time, and it required
quite an effort for them to keep
straight faces. When the couple
left everybody indulged in a good
hearty laugh. Following are the
licenses:

Murvey Keeler, of Fishingcreek
township and Miss Klizabeth M.
Lemon, of I3enton township.

Charles U. Pullen and Miss Clara
12. Harmon, both of Berwick.

l'at. Jas. Hagan, of Wilkesbarre
and Miss Katie Veronica Donough
of Outralia.

Henry V. Lehr and Miss Sara
B. Fetterolf, both of Sunbury.

Wm. R. Hidlay of Catawissa and
Mi-'- S Klizabeth F. Aten, of Main-vill- e.

Geo. E. Stratit, of Bloomsburg
and Miss Elizabeth Komboy, of
Espy.

Walter Hirleman and Miss Min-
nie Cole both of Jamison City.

Charles G. Smith of Berwick and
Susan Reich, of Nescopeck.

Walter L. Beaver and Miss Irene
E. Fisher both of Mainville.

C. E. Whitenight of Fishing-cree- k

and Miss Anna W. Kline of
Orangeville.

Ulam H. Hile of Spangler, Pa.
and Miss Harriet V. Watkins, of
Bloomsburg.

Stewart Poust and Miss Estella
Roberts, both of Benton.

Loyd McClintock and Miss Min-
nie Pifer, both of Berwick.

Charles Floyd Bower and Miss
Margaret Marr both of Stillwater.

Clias. H. Brittain ahd Miss Verda
Seybert both of Berwick.

Geo. Shaffer and Miss BertLa
Viets both of Ploonisburg.

F. M. Golder of Central and Miss
Lena Follruer of Benton twp.

THE BEST 1'ARM PAPER.

The New York Tribune Iarmer
is an illustrated weekly, one of the
best published Its price is $1.00
a year. We will send it with The
Columbian for $1.25 for the two.
Invest this extra quarter and you
will not regret it.

Not East- -

The apostolic delegation has re-
ceived word from Rome that the
Pope has granted dispensation
from abstinence on New Year's
Day which falls on Friday this
year. The delegation has sent out
circular letters to all the bishops
notifying them of this (act.

Tbe "Tater" Trufst- -

Fifty farmers in the region south
of Pottsville, dear to Auburn, have
termed a potato trust and have
14,000 bushels ol tubers stored
away, holding them for higher
prices. Potatoes are now selling
at Co cents. They propose holding
them until an advance is made to
$1 a bushel.

Get the Most
Out of Your Food

You don't awl can't if your stomach
in weak. A weak stomach docs not di-g-

all tlint id ordinarily taken into it.
It .gets tired eaiiily, .urid what it falls to
dignst is vnsted.

Aii ions the sirens of a weak Ftotnach
are uieur,ine?a n(Ur tits of ner-
vous headache, and dihagrueablc belch-
ing.

"I have tuknn ITorxVe fliirsnpnrlM.i nt
dlfli rent lines for atoinnrh trouble, nnd a
run down condition of the syBlcm, and have
been un atly benefited by its use. I would
not be without it In my fumily. I am trou-
bled enjeelaily In Hummer with weak stom-
ach and nuuwa and llnd Ilooii's Sury.'ipurllla
Invaluable." K. 13. Hickman, W .Chester, Pa,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach and
the whole digestive system.

Good Pills
Aycr's Tills arc good pills.

You know that. The best
family laxative you can buy.

Want your raoustacua or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Buckingham's Dye
Oct! of druBHUtior R. P. Hail 8t Co , Nashua, N H

HlTil GET3 BAIL- -

Hat Been released From the Northumber-

land County Prison.

After several unsuccessful at-

tempts, Jacob Ilite, who stands
charged with a deliberate attempt
to 'murder Mrs. Fred Krebs, at
Northtimber'aud, has secured bail
and has been released from the
county jail where he has been con-
fined siuce the day following the
deed.

On the charge of breaking and
entering with intent to commit a
felony the bail is fixed at $500, and
on the more serious charge of at-

tempted murder the amount is
51500, making an aggregate sum
of $2000. The rumor that the de-

fendant had already left town, cur-
rent on the street, is false, although
the belief that the case will be
settled out of court is growing
stronger daily.

Mrs. Krebs has almost entirely
recovered from the effects of the
wounds. District Attorney Cum-tiling- s

expects to be ready to try
the case at the next term of crimin-
al court, which will convene on the
first Monday in February.

Jucke Miller and the Food Commission.

Dr. 15. II. Warren, State Dairy
and Food Commissioner, is indig-
nant at the action of Judge Miller,
of Mercer county, who has refused
to sentence violators of the Dairy
and Food laws that have been con-
victed iu his court. Judge Miller
holds that the procedure of Dr.
Warren's bureau is persecuting and
lacking in equity.

He contends that grocers and
saloon-keeper- s, not being expert
chemists, should at least be warned
previous to arrest and be given an
opportunity to determine whether
the goods they have for sale are
pure or adulterated. Dr. Warren
declares that Judge Miller's atti-
tude will seriously interfere with
the enforcement of the law, and he
proposes to make an effort to com-
pel the Judge to pass sentence in
all cases where there is a convic-
tion.

We are producing nearly 18,000,-00- 0

tons of pig iron every year.
The question very naturally arises,
To what use is this vast amount of
pig iron put? for after all, pig iron
is but the crude material Irom which
the finished products are manufact-
ured. For the purpose of answer-
ing this question, the Scikntific
American has issued a special Iron
and Steel number, which includes
the lesult of many visits made by
the members of the Scientific
American staff to the great iron
and steel works of the Pittsburg
district. The issue contains full
statistical data, well illustrated by
diagrams showing the growth and
present colossal proportions of this
industry, and a discussion of the
causes which have led to our un-

questioned supremacy. It is a
note-worth- fact that the Scien-
tific American was permitted to
inspect and photograph especially
for this issue several great works,
to which the management have
hitherto strictly refused to admit
any other representatives of the
press. The illustrations which are
presented have been especially pre-
pared for this issue, and have never
before been published. The articles
have been written only after a per-
sonal inspection of each plant des
cribed.

ouu best orriR.
We are offering the biggest dol-

lar's worth we ever gave, when we
give you The Columbian, The

arm and Fireside and a handsome
large picture, all for $1.00. They
are worth $2.50. The picture offer
will be withdrawn soon, as the
number is limited. Don't wait.
Do it now.

Hew Series--

new series in the Industrial
Building and IYoan Association will
be opened January 5th, 104. Sub-
scriptions for shares may be made
now with the Secretary, A. N.
Yost. 4t.

-

Subscribe for Tub Columbian
and get the arm ami f ireside and
a handsome picture free. The regu-
lar price of the three is $2.50. We
will give them all to you for one
dollar. tf.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE HEW TfORK WORLD.

Thrice A Week Edition Rjad Wherever
the English Language It Spoken.

The Tin World long
ago established itself in public favor,
and it is now recognized as the
strongest publication of its kind in
the United States. Advertisers
and publishers seeking clubbing
combinations and they know best

universally testify to this. It is
widely circulated in every State
and Territory of the Union, and
eveh in remote South Africa and on
the gold fields in the deserts of
Australia. These are the things
that tell.

Next year we have the Presi-

dential campaign, in which all
Americano are deeply interested.
Already the issues are being dis-

cussed and the two great parties are
preparing for the first moves. You
will not want to miss any details,
and if you subscribe now your
year's subscription will cover the
campaign from beginning to end.

The Thrice-- a Week World is
absolutely fair in its political news.
Partisan bias is never allowed to
affect is news columns, and Demo-

crat and Republican alike can ob-

tain in its pages truthfui accounts
of all the great political contests.

In addition o all the news, the
Thrice-a-Wee- k World furnishes the
best serial fiction, elaborate market
reports and other features of in-

terest.
The Thrice-a-Weei- C World's re-

gular subscription price is only
5t.ooper year, and this pays for
156 papers. We offer this un-

equalled newspaper and The Coi.-UMniA- N

together one year for $1.60.
The regular subscription price of

the two papers is $2.00. tf.

The January Lippmcjtt's Miigazina- -

Mr. Edgar Fawceti's nnw novel in the
New Veat' nui.ibcr of "l.ippir.colt's Maga-

zine" is "Doreui." lis heroine is a young
English girl whose deitiny is fixed by a
chance resemblance which she lears to n

girl who has died, lamented I y parents nnd
lover though fiom far diffcient motives.
The plot is woven with infinite skill and
power, and under the visililc romance lies a
suUle which woiks along to a
triumphant finish.

.Marie Van Vorst contributes a short but
misterly tale called " The Lady and tho
Property." This is a love-stor- y in which
there is involved an estate and a grasping
parent as well.

Ed. .nd lioltwood contribute? "The
Muiri.rge of Stitch O'Sullivan." A man in
h.ird luck saved from suicide by a sympathe-
tic woman repays her by risking his life in
her behalf. But he has not counted on
woman's unriasonab.eness and the result is
not what he hoped, though it sets him on
his feet financially.

"How I'lacule Won the Capital Prize,"
by Krancis I.ynde, is a rather

kind of story of an unsophisticated
Creole, the winner of ihe capital prize.

Wginia Tatnall Peacock's child-stor-

cal.ed "A Little Girl's Kingdom" is sweet
and appealing to grown-u- p hearts.

A truly humorous contribution comes from
the pen of John Swain under the title, " A
Matrimonial Lottery." In this the "race
question" is shown up in an original and
veiy amusing light.

Prof. A. Selling, of Hryu Mawr College,
presents a plea for a National Theatre.

George Moore's "Avowals" are con-

tinued this month by a paper discussing the
relative characteristics of Loli and Kudyard
Kipbi g. Of the former I.e says, "His
phrases flow like water-color- s beautiful
blooms." And of the latter that " he knows
nothing of the heart, for he can only ob-

serve, and the heart cannot be observed."
Contributions of verse aie from Phoebe

I.yde, Ingram Crockett, Ethel M. Kelley,
Zitella Cocke, and Susie M. Best.

A witty contributor calls the "Walnuts
and Wine" deportment the Magazine
"dining-room,- presumably because there's
"plenty of spice and all that's nice " to be
found there.

For fast and reckless driving of a
horse which terminated in the de-

molition of a wagon, Chas. Mac-Cre- a,

ot Berwick, was placed in
jail on Saturday. MacCrea was in
the employ of D. W. Mitchell &
Son, liverymen. The team was
theirs and it was at their instance
that the arrest was made. Judge
Little, at the recent session of court
made an example of an offender of
this sort, but it doesn't appear to
have had the desired effect.

Are unhappy married people
more numerous than formerly, or
are they talking more about it?

STORY ONI-Cl- l.
Dlacovered by Dr. David Kennedy Only

Kidney Remedy Sold Under Guarantee.

Dr. Pnvid Kennedy was lorn in New York
City, but at an early ayo bis family moved
toltoxburv, N.Y. Ho was graduated in 18G0
from the New York College- - of riiysiciung
and Kurf,'eoiiH. Ho at once volunteered ns
a surgeon hikI was assiynod to the United
fctates Army General Hospital in West

uud soon beeitrne President of tlia
Examining Hoard nnd Consult inc; Surgeon.
After the wiir. l)r K..nm.ilir u..ttl..l i.. 1,...- J H .14 A.WU
dour, City of Kingston, N. Y., where fir a
ininioer or. years lie enjoyed a lure prac-
tice us an operative surgeon. Ha was one
of tbe Presidential Llectors of New York
State, Mayor of Kingston for four yeurs,
and held many other professional, business
and political otllces.

The latestuehiovement of his life wan the
discovery of Cul-eur- a (Solvent, a positive
euro for all diseases of the kiduoysuud bind-de- r.

Iuspeaking of this remurkublu remedy,
he Htiids is the crowning
achievement of my life. It will uot dis-
appoint."

Your dnit;Ri.st will return your money if
Cul-eu- ra fails to cure, and The Cul-cu- ni

Company, of Hondotit, N. Y., will puy the
dru'ist. Cul-cu- ra (Solvent cures of
all eases of Kidney, Wudder and Liver dia.
orders, fl.00 a boUlo. Ouly one wzo.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

frmnn In the Inlrrnnllonnl trrlra
f ir Jnnnnrs- - :l, 1IMI ! The lto

hood of ilrmia.

TUB WKPS'ON VKXT.
tl.llke ZAU

A And thr child M nv, and waxed Ftrors;
In sphlt, fiilid with w.sdom; and the feiuce
of (md was upon 111 in.

1. Now hit parents went to Jeruoa'.rm
tvery year at the fiiuit ot the iafovr.

ti. And when he was twelve years old,
they went up to Jerusalem after the ens-tor- n

of the least.
43. And when they had fulfilled the dn,

as they returned, the cl'lid Jpfu tarried
behind In Jerusalem; and Justpn una Ms
mother knew not of It.

44. Hut they, supposing him to hnvo beon
11 the company, went a day's Journey; and
they sought him among their kinsfolk and
acquaintance.

46. And when they found Him not, they
turned back again to Jerusalem, seeking
111m.

v. And It came to pars, that after thre
days they found 111m In the temple, sitting
In the midst of the doctors, both hearing
them, and asking them questions.

47. And all that heard Him were njlon- -
Ished at Ills understanding and answers.

4S. And when they saw Him. they wers
mated; and His mother laid unto Him,

Son, why hast Thou thus dealt with uT
behold. Thy father and 1 have sought
'i'hee sorrowing.

49. And ile said unto them, How Is It thnt
ye sought me? wist ye not that 1 must bt
about my Father's business?

M And they understood not the saying
which He spake unto them.

61. And He went down with them, and
camo to Nasareth, and was subject unto
them; but His mother keot all these pay
ings In her heart.

62. And Jesus Increased In wisdom and
stature, and In favour with Ood and man.

(iOI.DK TUXT. And Jeans Inerensrd
In an1 utatarr, and In favoar
mllh llnd and ninn. I.nke 2iR2.
OUTLINE OF SCR1ITLHK 8KCTION.

Jesus' Divine Origin t.uke l:M-f- .
The llabo Jesus I. like 2:
The Hoy Jesus I.uke ::40-61- .

TIMK. Probably December, 6 K. C.
PLACF.. Jesus was bom In ltcthleliem.

Judea; His home was in Nazareth, Culilee,
and when VI years old visited Jerusalem.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Jesus' Divine Origin. Many (if ottr

lessons, possibly most, have to do with
tbe details of Christian living. Frequent
ly, however, our attention should be re
called to the fundamental facts of the
religion we profets, and we must not for
get that these fundamentals are the de-

cision places of our study. What do
we believe about God. about Jesus Christ,
about mankind? Much of what we be
lieve about God depends upon what wo
believe God's Son. A part of this los-r,- on

lays great emphasis upon Jceus' Di-

vine origin, or, we should say. His hu-

man and Divine origin. He was a man,
Just like ourselves in many particulars.
That He was no more than this, some
men would have us to believe. On the
other hand, some have laid so much em
phasis upon His divinity that the human
Bide of Jeeus' character seems entirely
crowded out. Our record declares he
was the son of Mary, human, and the
Son of God, Divine. If we accept the
New Testament record as given in all
four Gospels, we cannot Ignore either. In
Him God and man are one.

The Babe Jesus. Joseph and Mary ot
Nazareth, Galilee, In accordance with the
imperial edict ordering that a census of
the Roman world be taken, went back to
the home of their ancestors, which hap-
pened to be Bethlehem, a Judean village,
to be enrolled with their fellow tribes-
men of that place. The couple found
themselves too late to find entertainment
at the Inn, and were forced to find shel
ter In a stable. Here the Child Jesus was
born. In poetic contrast to the birth
In tbe stable Luke tells of the vision and
the visit of the shepherds. Nothing more
beautiful is recorded anywhere In all
literature. At night an angel appeared
to these humble men, and they were the
first to learn that wonderful message:
"Be not afraid, for behold, I bring you
good tidings of great Joy, which shall be
to all people: for there Is born to you
this day in the city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord." Then was
heard the angel chorus: "Glory to God
In the Highest, and on earth peace among
men, In whom He Is well pleased." Mat-
thew records the visit of the wise men.

The Boy Jeeus. Eight days after the
birth of JeBUs He was taken to Jeruca-le- m

and circumcised according to the)
Jewish ritual law. Then came the Jo-

seph's vision (Matthew 2:13-18- ) and the
flight Into Egypt. After about two
years the death of Herod permitted the
return of the little family to their home
In Nazareth. Here Jesus was educated
in the Mosaic law, taught to attend the
synagogue, and possibly picked up some-
thing of the art of the carpenter, from
being with His father. And during all
this time (quoting the revised version)
"The Child grew, and waxed strong,
filled with wisdom, and the grace of God
was upon Him."

llnin'i Horn lunula.
Sin sows the seed of sorrow.
Character is never born full grown.
The life that does not go out cannot

go up.
A human ery of need Is a heavenly

commission.
The gods that men make are always

less than the men that Cod niake3.
The flight of time ought to remind

us of the coming of the time of our
flight.

A prayerful hearing of the sermon
Is as Important as Us prayerful prepa-
ration.

The survival of the fittest may be
the way of law, but the salvation of
the failures Is the way of love.

lirupea from nnaan.
Aspiration is more to life than n.

One bad habit may bind as fast to
the devil as twenty.

There never yet was a currency that
could purchase content.

That which is not honest with men
is not honorable wUh God

There Is more danger in the under-
ground currents of desire then In Ilia
overhead winds of temptation.

Some men pray in the mornlns; forthe death of their prtsslons nnd then
Kpor.d fhe day lu fcailinj them. Ram's
Horn. t

auceeason to
I .W.

FURS!
At Reduced Prices.

Special lot received
from Hanufacturers to
be sold before December
31st.

R. E. HARTTiAN.,
ooooooooooo ooxxxxxxxxxx

GRANGE NEWS.

By J. T. Ailman. Press Correspondent and
Socrotary Penn'a State Grango.

Men of brains nre rapidly devel
oping the science of agriculture.
To master these principals and to
dpdIv them practically requires
education and skill second to none
of the industrial arts. The coming
farmer must be 110 less a student
than a worker and he will be re- -

cccnied amone men and respected
as such. The grange is in the lead
of the agencies that are bringing
this about.

The receipts of the National
Grange treasury for 1903 were 40,- -

208.39.

Second to no meeting ever held
in point of numbers, earnestnefs
and harmony by Bradford and. Sul
livan counties Pomona grange, No.
23, convened in a two days session
with the members of Open Hand
grange, at LeRoy, Nov. 20th and
21st. Three hundred enthusiastic
patrons were present from nearly
every section of the district which
embraces twenty-seve- n active
granges. A fifth degree team con-
ferred the degree of Toniona in a
highly efficient manner. Resolu-
tions favoring Direct Legislation
and extending and reducing the
cost of the parcel post system were
adopted.

The telephone and the trolley are
rapidly banishing the isolation of
of the farm. As these extend rural
life loses its most objectionable feat-
ures Men can live in the country
and yet be in constant touch with
their fellows. This means a
higher home life for the people of
the farm. The grange has already
advocated better education for the
tillers of the soil. With advance
of education the grange itself will
increase in numbers, in influence
and in power. Organization is a
condition of civilization; the one
grows with the other.

The question of help on the farm
is one of the most serious ones that
confronts the farmer at present.
Its solution need not be difficult.
The prudent farmer will carefully
note his possible labor force for the
coming year and plan his work ac-
cordingly. Instead of trying to
stretch his force over a large acrage
he should contract his acres to his
force and let nature clothe the rest
with grass. The grange has no
Amen for the man who is praying
for help to glut the market with
farm products.

At the recent National Grange
meeting Hon. Aaron Jones, of
South llend, Ind., was
Master. Gov. N. J. Bachelder, of
New Hampshire, Lecturer and C.
M. Freemen, of Ohio, Secretary.
Prol. T. C. Atkeson, of West Vir-gini- a,

was elected Overseer.

Send organization and
blanks. I shall reorganize

Keystone grange this week (Since
organized with 34 members) and
expect to Nicholson
grange iu the near future.

O. K. Rrynoms,
Deputy for Wyoming Co.

The new grange, No. 1242, at
Hegins, Schuylkill countv. i

that they are getting starte in good
shape.

Twenty five states were repre-
sented at the National Grange at
Rochester.

11 AltTAtAN &SON

just

Tim SraENUot's Li kb.

Kvcry day the system needs a ccrtaia
nunnilty of nutritious matter to supply the

of the d;iy before The building
ut process must begin at the breakfast table.
HJtt the new cereal, tastes good and fur-nili- cs

tint material. A breakfast of "Jt "
fits the entire body for the strenuous trims of
the day. "f" is made ol best selected
wheat. "-- " has a taste to it." One dish
makes you want ano:her. You can eat "f"
at any meal. At grocers eveiy where,

Many Children are Sickly.
Mother Orii' Street PmrUrt Sir Cil 'im,

utett tyi Vftthrr Gray, a rmr. in Ctiflttren'M Horn
Ann ywk; llterik 111 Culil in HI fKnir,
yeivrlnhuriif, lleiiflm he, SUmiiu h Tronhlm, 7W'A
lug Itimmtrr, unit ltvrvu Wunu. Alalldrug-ylum- ,

V.v. Kiniiiile l" di ed tlibH. Adilrr,
Alien X. Olmnleil, l.t Roy, X. 1. 81 4t

misTWiR NOT

IV
"ROGERS'
ONLY BUT

4611 O A fJ
E3 Rogers Bros."

Is the Trad mark
that appear on the old orlg-ina- j

brand of

Knives, Forks
and Spoons.

Thre are many Imitation.
"JS'Ma IJentifyiiiff mark
01 inr genuine, w Men are aoia
D trailing dealers, bend to9 ine makers tor nook let f 1Xto. 6 or beautiful new

deiigns. JLgJTHE INTERNATIONAL
SILVER CO.

Klriien, Conn. Jm-- miver riatt
Unit ll'cari.'1

XLSk
Hi

GRAND

RESTAURANT
MENU.

Koast Hccf with brown craw
Siiur Kraut with Pork.

Hot Frankforts,

Fish Cake, Clam Chowder,

Oyster and Vegetable

Soup.

o

Your Choice for a
NICKLE.

W. H. riOORE,
main' and ikon streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Our Fall and Winter

SHOES
are now in stock.
By my careful watching

the needs of the people in
the shoe line I am able to
furnish you with shoes for
style, fit and service far
above the ordinary shoe.

Come in and let us
Fit you with a tair.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sta.

BLOOMSTiUEG, VA.


